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GOSPEL 'M~GAZINE,

For F E B R U A R Y 1774.

On D I-VI NET RUT H.

'F~*~~ Diligent and impartial jnquiry after truth,
~rr-~~~~ is that to which the philofophic and fpe
*~ A ~~ culative part of mankind have made great
;k~'Jf~.2l~ pretenfl0ns in every age: though hiflory
~~Lj'~~~~ and experience have fufficiently proved,

that they have often difquieted themfelves
in vain; catching at 'the iliadow, they have lofl the fub
ftance - and profeffing themfelves wife, they becaqJe'
fools.

Not that this can be afciibecl to any defects in the
means aiforded in order to this inquiry, but to a wilful
neglect and inattention to thofe means. ' Our ignorance
is our fault, not 01011' misfortune. Light is come into the
world, but men love darknefs rather than light. The
[acred oracles of God, thofe unerring dictates of divine
infpiration, are profitable for doCtrine, for correttion. for
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infrruCl:io.n in. righteoufnefs. .The Sun 'Of righteoufnefs
.h"s long arifen upon our favoured hemifphere, though
the pride and prejudice of its inhabitants are exerting
their cv ry nerve to keep him under a total and perpe
tual ~clip[('. But T RUT H is great, and will prevail j

nor will the darkell: gloom of interpofing clouds ever be
able to conceal its fuperior lufrre.

The moll: eminent gift of God, next to the unfpeak
able gift of his Son, is that of divine 'I'mth. The know- '
ledge of himfelf, his mind and will, is that without
which a Jarknefs worfe than Egyptian mufr have for ever
overfpread our little globe. We might have continued
fhangers to every other fcience, without any injury to
our effential happinefs; but mifery and ignorance of God
are as infcparable as fubfiance and fhadow. And herein
confifis the glory and excellence of divine truth, that in
-difcovering to mankind the knowledge of the true Gcd,
it difcovers at the fame time what the light of nature in
vain fought .after, the chief good of man: fo indiIfolubly
united are truth and happineJs.

For this reafon, when the Divine J1Tifdum tabernacIed
upon earth, the fhort but invaluable precept he gave his
difciples was, " Search the fcriptures :" for this is life
eternal. to know the only true God, and Jefus Chrifr
whom he hath fent j and they are they which tefrify of

.both. They have, to adopt the fentiment of a fine wri
ter upon this fubjett, God for their Author, Salvation for
their end, and r,'uth without any mixture of error for their

matter.
How much is it to be lamented that a pear! of fuch

inefrimable value fhould be in fo little efrimation; and
that ;lmong .thofe who thjnk it worth their notice, fo

.many ihould confecrate the ihength of their abilities to
ld1(:n its valu::! The cafe is, Truth, like the fun, can
only be [een py its own light. So lorg as mankind will
follow the igni~fatfl1tS of their own brain, there is no evi-

, dence
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dence thr;y will not oppofe, no abCurdity they will not
advance. Hence it is th:1t the advocates for unuBi{l. d
reafon are fo irrational as to difbelieve a trinity in unity,
becaufe they' cannot comprehend it; while they.acknO\v
kdge the felf-exiftcnce of the Deity, whidl to human
reafon mull: be equaJJy. incomprehenlible. "To the
law, therefore, and to the te{limony; for if they fpeak
not according to tllis rule, it is becaufe th-::re is no light
in them." Right reafon conlifts in an intire fubmiffion
to divine revelation; and the prophet's appeal will have
equal force in every age, " They have rejected the word
of the Lord; and what wifdom is in them r"

vVe have indeed been told, that the contention for
truth is needlefs and fuperfluous; that principles are of
little import; and that practice is all in aJJ :

For modes of faith let zealous bigots fight,
He can't liJe wrong whofe life is in the I igllt.

This doctrine may fuit very well with the worfhippcrs of
Jehovah, Jove, or Lord; with thofe who attribute equal
honours to the true God, Jupiter, a Chinefe Pagod, or
an Egyptian Apis: but may ,,"e not fay to filch people,
" Ye wonbip ye kno".· not what r" Is not this erecting
~n altar to the unknown God, whom they ignorantly
worihip? whereas true religion is, to wlilrfhip the true
God, from the true knowledge of him.

Hence the great importance of divine truth; to con
firm and eftabIJih which, when He, who was God with
God from all eternity, became man with men, :md {lood
arraigned before the bar of Pilate, we hear him making
this remarkable'declaration, " To tbi. md was I born,
and for this caufe came I into the world, that I might bear
witnefs to the T RUT H." If it were a matter of confe
quence for the fecond perran in the coequal and coeternal
Trinity, in whore prefence archangds veil their faces in

F 2 their
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their "wings, and before whom adoring feraphs cear~ not
day or night cryint,' Hely, holy, holy, Lord God Al
mighty-if it were the mof!: important fcene exh"bited
either in heaven or in earth, when God was manifef!: in
the fldh-and if God were manifdl: in the fldh, to bear
witnefs to the truth-how ignerant, not to [ay impious;
muf!: it be. to drop a fingle exprdiion either to ldlen its
worth, or to diminifh its impo~tance !

God, fays the faered fcripture, created man in·his own
image. This image, we are told, confified in knowledge,
righteoufnefs, and true hol inef~; fo that, ;:$ a fine writer
has juf!:Jy obferved, the original rightcoufnefs of Adam
conflf!:ed in his knowing- things for what they were,
and in treating them as bci:~g ""hat they were. The- right
impreffions which T RUT H made upon his underfl:and
ing, while they la{l-ed, neceffitate~ him to value things
truly, that is, according to theh 1-eal excellellce: All
things then had their proper place in his 'emcm ; and
therefore that fame rank which God holds in his u:l:verfe,
that fame rank the noti0n of God held in the mind of
man: confequently it was the ruling predominant thought
to which a11 other thoughts were adjufl:ed and kept in
due fubordination; for" every ~h()ught waS as dependent on
that, as every other thing was on their Creator. God
was then known and e!teemed as the firf!: and final. caufe'
of all things; their great author, and their laf!: end.

And this is the grand dcfign of divine :rruth~ where'::
ever it is really difcerned in its beauty and glory; this is
itS' bldfed e"ffcCl: in every heart, where it has taken up its
abode. DiiJine 'Truth does not ref!: in bare fpecula ion;
it i~ its p~culiar, dif!:ingui!hing, and effential property,
to be felt· as much 'IS knl)'Wll. It is of an affimiJating na
ture; when the 1i6ht" of the knowledge of the God of
truth, and of the truth of God, {hines into the foul, it
is changed into the fame image, fro;n glory to glory, by
the Spirit of God; fo that, a~ there is no divin'd:vc in

the
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the heart where, there is not divine truth in the tinder/hmd":
;ng, [0 divine truth in the undetjlanding c~n hevcr be fep:l
rated from di·vine love in the heart. Let T R U. T H fit,.
like a pilot, at the helm, and all the powers and faculties
of the foul will follow its direCtion; thus grief wil~ la- ,
ment the abfence, fear will apprehenJ the 10[s, dejire will
purfue, and Joy will triumph in the poffeffion of what
truth pronounces the h'ghcft objeCt of eftcem and lo\'e.
Firft, ,. whatfoever things,are tru~, fays an infpircd writer,
then whatfoevcr things arc lovely." So far is divine tI·utlJ.
from giving any fanCtion to thofc who think all praCtical
religion abrolvcd in orthodoxy of opinion, and would. 
raife the creed upon the ruin of the ca1flmandrnents, that the
neceffity of thiding rightly is chiefly derived from the ne-·
ccffity of ailing ri;htly.

Think then, 0 rc:l.der, of the vaft importance, as well
as of the ineftimable value, of Divim 'Truth. Let thy
defin~~s afcend in ceafclefs prayers to Him who alone can •
lead thee into all truth. Let thine h art be for ever ad
dreffing itlclf to the Father. of lights in language like
this; " What I know not, teach thou me. Open thou
mine eyes, that I may behold the wondrous things of thy
law; that I may fee the truth as it· is in Jefus, and fee
Jefus to be the way, the T RUT 'H, and the life, to the
prefent peace and to the eternal happinefs of my immortal
foul:' Amen.

ECCLESIASTICAL HISTO ,v.
Continued from page 12.

C'f! A P. Ill.
Of the Church, from the Calling of Abraham, to the

Ifraelites leaving Egypt.

J. THE duration of the third period is befi: leamcli
from that place in Exod. xii. 40. where 430

years are allowed-to th~ whole time of the pm~~rimltjon

of
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of the patriarchs, which began from the departure of
Abraham out of U r or Charan, and ended in the migra
tion of the Hraeliti{s out of Egypt; the half of which
time was c1apfcd before Jacob's going down into Egypt,
and the other 215 years during the abode of Jacob's de
fcenuants in Egypt..

2. In the firfl: divilion of this period, the 2ppearance
of the church was moft Rourifhing in the families of the
patriarchs Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, and his children.
The character of Abraham was much celebrated among
the Gentiles themfc1ves. At that time God indulged
holy men with many vilions and revelations, by which
he ftrengthencd the hope of a Redeemer, and faith in
himfe1f: he gave the feal of circumcilion to Abraham ;
and was adored in a public man~er, by facrifices and
thankfgivings to his name, in certain places appointed
for it. Whether they aIfo configned any thing to wri-'
ting, is uncertain; at leafl: thore attributed to them, fuch

, as the book Jetzirah of Abraham, the Tefl:ament of thl;
twelve patriarchs, &c. which are defervedly reckoned
among the apocryphal or fictitious books.

3. But even then, fome firuggles, both foreign and do
mefl:ic, ,exerci(ed the faints. Amongfl: the foreign may
be confidered the war of Kcderlaomcr waged with the
king of Sodom, by whom Lot was made a captive, but
was Coon fet at liberty by Abraham, who,m l\1ckhifeJec
met after his conqueft. The afihB:ion of Lot in Sodom,
followed by the tremendous defiruction of thofe cities,
which even involved Lot's wife, who "vas turned into a
Ratue of fait; as alfa th~ contentions of Haac's fervants
with the herd{men of Gerar; as alfo the war which Ja
cob's feem to have wJged with the Amorites; I {hall
leave to its proper place.

4. But the dorneHic feh·fms
were indeed more hurtful to the
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fcended enemies, with whom the feed of the woman was
£1 equently to have conRiB:s; the Moabites, Ammonites,
Hhmaelitcs, and Edomites. '

5. Idolatry by degrees increafed, fo that the very fami
lies of the patriarchs were not exempted from the infec
tion, as the T eraphim of Rachel informs us.

6. In the latter divifion of this period, the church
changed its lituation; and the particular fates of Jofeph
afforded an handle thereto, of whom Jufiin relates things
not to be treated with contempt. He defcended into
Egypt with the children of Ifrad, confifiing of above
feventy perfons, in a region of which, called Goihen,
bordering upon Arabia, he fixed his habitation, and exer
cifed the buIinefs of a ihepherd. In this interval, the
£laughter of the children of Ephraim, by an irruption of
the Gethai, happened; the memory of which is preferved
in the book of the Chronicles, until, God being the
conduaor, Mofes the mini£l:er, the facrament of the pa/T-.
over being in£l:ituted, he was led out in the evening in
which that was eaten.

7. But although the church by little and little was con
fined within the limits of the people of Hrael, yet the
remains of it had hitherto been fcattered among other na
tions, of which faB: the hifrory of Job is an example.

8. In the mean time the church in Egypt fuffered a
great apofl:afy; for the polytheifm of the Egypf:ans, not
withfianding the wifdom they were celebrated fot~ at that
time increafed in a mofi dreadful manner, by the deifying
Qf men, and by a maIl: fordid worthipping of animals of
the bafcfi kinQ, which was not a little promoted by their
hieroglyphical1ctters. With this hlemith the nation of
the lfraelites was tainted, and, by the tyranny of the
Pharaohs, employed in fervilc works, of which there are
frill remaining monuments in vafr and prodigious beaps
of rubbi!h, and by the !bu~hter of th<tir ma1cl., V,'::lll only

_ , not
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not quite extirpated; which yet God avenged by fending
levere plagHes upon them, which the Gentiles themfelvei
have afcribed to onc Mufreus. .

9. It cannot be exprcffed what a plentiful crop of fable
has again fprung up amongft the Gentiles, in which truth
and faHhood are mixed together. For the proof of which,
let Lycaot\'s entertainment of Jupiter ,be compared with
the Sodomites; the hifiory of Baucis and Philemon, with
Lot; Niobe, with Lot's wife; the old man Hyricus, with
Abraham; the facrificing of Phrixus, with Ifaac; the
{tones of Bretilius, with the ftone anointed by Jacob;
Hippolitus, Adonis, and others, with Jofeph.

C H A P. IV.

Of the Church, under the ConduCt of Mofes and J 01hua.

AN°THE R interval of the church, which extends it,;,
felf from Mofes to the nativity of Chrift, and con

tains an ampler narrative of the ftate of the church, pre
fervecl in writing, is therefore properly to be divided into
more periods; but fince the church, at this time, fub
.Lifted alone in the people of Ifrael: and fince the form

I of government in that people underwent various changes,
they are eafily diftinguilhed according to thofe changes.

2. The firft period, therefore, under the conduCt of
Mofes and Joiliua, from the going out of Egypt in the
year of the world 2513, on the 15th of the month Nifan,
unto the death of Jo1hua, is completed in 65 years, for
40 yea;s in fcripture are allowed to Mofes : but Jofephus
affigns 25 years to Jo1hua,. whofe teftimony we do not

. rejeCt in this bufinefs, as it fufficiently agrees with the
, otner calculation the fcripture affords us.

3. This period, though {horter, is yet moft illuftrious,
for the grandeur of the aCtions done therein. Six hun-

• cired thoufand men forced a paffage out of Egypt, which
was a moil: ftupendous increafe from feventy people within

. the
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the [pace of 2 r 5 years. When Pharaoh, or rather Ame
nophis, purfued them, the Hraeli~es, a pillar of clo~d

going before them, pa£fed the chane! of thc Red Sea,
which was dry. The Egyptians e!faying the fame, the
river returning, were all drowned. Jofephus, and after
him other writers, have unjufHy detraCl:ed from thc great
ncfs of this miracle, as they have a116 from other miracles,
who have endeavoured to account for therp by hatural
caufes. The traces of this hiflory, learned men think,

• occur in the narration of f\1anethon, concerning the king
dom of the Shepherds in Egypt" which hiflory is pre
ferved by Jofephus.

4. So the people of Hracl undcrtook a journey of 40
years through the defert. "On the 50th day, they were
received" into covenant with God 011 mount Sinai. The
ceremonial law is dcli\'ered, and the levitical worihip
inflituted. They derogate from tc-le facrednefs of the

" legil1ator, who maintain the rites thereof derive their ori

Ejinal from the worihip of the mofl ancient Gentile na
tions, being only alTtended in the facred ufages of the
Hebrews: whereas before they were ufed by other people
without emendation. By this 'legil1:ltion, a firong wall
wa~ ere.:red between .the Ifraelites, and divided them from
all other nations, excepting the Kenites, the poflerity of
Jethro, who were alfo afterwards called Rechabites, and
exercifcd the bufinefs of ihepherds in defert places and
paflures', for feeding their cattle. Tremcndcus miracles
are performed, both immediately from God, and by the
hand of Mofes alfo.

The people, though thcy had frequently offended God
by their fins, yet by his long fvrbearance proceed; are·
miraculoufly fed, and introduced into the land of Ca
llaan, which was promifed to- their fa"thers by Joihua, the
(~cceflor of Mofes: the wonderful fertililY M()f which,
fame profane pcrfons have attempted to dilpute; whote

inhabitants, by the to us leeret judg~ent of God, were
Vo L. JX. G in.tirdy
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intirely cut off, and their cities and countries diftributed
.by lot, many prodigies co-operating. The Canaanites.
when driven from. their paternal fettlements, lirft occu
pied the fuores of Ph~nicia, aftet"wards fpread themfe1ves
by the whole Mediterr<lnean fea, and began to diffemi
nate theII!felves into colonies, in many places of Europe.
Afia, and Africa; though the teftimonies of the Gentiles
have fo darkened this true original of the people and
commonwealth of Ifrael, yet ftill fome fparks of truth
appear through their obfcurity. ' !

5. Since at this time the long lives of the patriarchs
ceafed. left the doCtrine of grace iliould receive any de
triment: therefrom, the church was fecured by another
method, i. e. the Pentateuch written by Mofes, by which
the doCtrine of the Redeemer. and the fal vation of linners.
is eftablifued in a ~oft eminent manner.

6. The inward face of the church afforded no good
. afpeCt, through the ignorance and ftubbornnefs of the

people. and their propenfity to idolatry; an inftance of
which was the golden calf which was formed after the
limilitude of Apis or Mnevis, idols of the Egyptians; as
likewife Baal-peor, an idol worfuipped by the Moabties ;
to which may be referred the tabernacle of Moloch, or
Kyan, or Remphan, propored to the Htaelites by Amofus
in the defert, which is difputed among the learned. In
reality. the negleCt of things facred was fo. great, that
they reckoned it neceffary that all within the jurifdiCtion
of Canaan.lhould be circumcifed.

7. Foreign enemies foon arofe after their departure out
of Egypt. Firft, the Amalekites; then the Edomites,
Midianites, Moabites, amongft which was the falfe prophet
Balaam, who was in vain hired to curfe Ifracl, but efpe
cially the Canaanites, whom he had fpared ex ignavia,
through llothfulnefs.

Forafmuch as the fame of fuch great miracles and vic
tories was fpread by fugitives throughout the whole

world,
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world, from this hiftory many fables arofe among the
Greeks, about Mercury, Apollo, Hcrcules, Typhon, and
th~ like.

[ To be ccntinued. ]

Oll U N ION with C HR 1ST.

T HE union of a believer with Chrifr is fo intimate,
fo unalterable, fo rich in privilege, (0 powerful in

influence, that it cannot be fully reprefented by any de
fcription or fimilitude taken from earthly things. The

"mind, like the fight, is incapable of apprehending a great
objeCl:, without viewing it on different fides. To help
our weaknefs, the nature of this union is illufrrated. in
the fcripture, by four comparifons, each ,throwing addi
tional light on the fubjeCl:, yet all falling {hort of the
thing fignified.

In our natural ftate, w.e are ,AV.1''''''~Ol'trol .<X' 'flIEe' <p'r0y. ....

driven and tolTed 'about by the changing winds of opinion
and the waves of trouble, which hourly difl:urb ~nd

thre<}ten us upon the uncertai.n fca of human life. But,
faith uniting us to Chrifl, fixes us upon a (ure foundation,
the Rock of Ag<.:s, where we frand immoveable, though
fionris and floods unite their force againfi us.

By nature 'ye are fcparated from the divine life, as
branches broken off, withered, and {ruitle{s. But grace,
through faith, unites us to Chrifi: the living Vine, from
whom, as the root of all fulnefs, a conftant fupply of
fap and i~uence is derived into each of his myfiical
branches, enabling them to bring forth fruit unto God,
and to perfevere and abound therein.

By nature we are fvy,no, 'OX' y.1I,.ov,1,~, hateful and abo
minable in the fight of a holy God, and full of enmity
and hatred towards each other. By faith, uniting us to

G 2 Chrift,
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Chrifi, we have fellowfuip with the Father and the Son,
and joint communion amongfi ourfelves. Even as the
members of the fame body have each of them union,
communion, and fympathy with the head, and with their
fellow- members.

In our natural efiate, we were cafi out naked and defii
tute, withQut pity and without help, Ezek. xvi. But
faith, uniting us to Chrifi, interefis us in his righteouf
nefs, his riches, and his honours. Our Redeemer is
our hufband; our debts are paid, our fettlement fecured,
and our names changed.

Thus the Lord J efus, in declaring himfelfthe foundation,
root, head, and hufband of his people, takes in all the
ideas we can frame of an., intimate, vital, and infeparable
uniQn. Yet all thefe fall fhort of truth; and he h<ls
given us one farther iimilitude, of which we can by no
means form a jufl: conception till we fhall be brought to
fee him as ,he is in his kingdom, John xvii. 21. "That
they all may be one, as thou, Father, art in me, and I in
thee, .that they alfo may be one in us."

Well may we fay, What hath God wrought! How
inviolable is the fecurity, how inefiimable the privilege,
how inexpreffible the happinefs, of a believer I How
great!y is he indebted to grace! He was once afar off,
but he is brought nigh to God by the blood of Chrifl: ;
he was once a child of wrath, but is now an heir of
everlafiing life. How firong, then, are his obligation.;
to walk worthy of God, who has called him to his king
dom of glory!

V I G I L.

'r HE
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The D Y I N G PRO F L I GAT E,

Tranflated from the French of M ASS ILL ION.

-- THE N the dying linner, finding only
overloading regrets at the remem

brance of the paft, only afRiB:ing images in looking
backward, only dreadful horrors in looking forward
entirely ignorant whom to have recourfe to; not to
creatures which efcape him; not to the world which
vanifues; not to men which are incapable of delivering
him from death; not to the juft God whom he regards
as a declared enemy, whore indulgence he muft no longer
expect :-he rolls in his own horrors-he torments bim
felf-he endcavors to fly from death, whish feizes him,
tJr, at leafl:, to fly from himfelf. There comes from hi3
eying eyes I know not what of melancholy and wildnefs,
which exprefs the furies of his foul. There proceeds
from the depth of his mifery words interrupt~d with
fighs, which can. fcarcely be heard, and which arife we
know not whether from repentance or defpair. He
cafts upon a crucified God fome frightful looks, 'Ind
which leaves u's doubtful whether it i~ fear or· hope,
hatred or love, that th~y exprefs. He enters into thofe
agonies, wherein we know nGt whether it is the body
that diIfolves, or the foul which feels the approach of his
Judge. He fighs profoundly, and we know not whether
it is the remembrance of his crimes which forces his
fighs, or his defpair at quittmg this life. In fine, amidft
theie fad eHorts, his eyes fix, his feature:; 'change, his
vifage is disfigured, his livid mouth opens of itfelf, his
whole fpirit trembles; and, by this Jaft effort, his unhappy
f6ul, torn with regret from his body, falls into the hands
of God, .and finds itfelf alone at the foot of his for
midable tribunal.

ACHA..
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A C H A R A: C T ~ R.

In aLE T T E R to a F R I END.

C A MI L L US was bleft with what is commonl.y
called, "a religio2s and virtuous education." By

the influence of which, and the reftraining power of God,
h~was kept from running into the vis;es and follies of the
age; in which th.e youth of this place, in particular, are
very early initiated. And not having rijn to the fame..
excefs of riot with others, from a comparati.ve view of
his own condua with theirs, he flattered himfelf his !late
was good; "though he did not make fo much ado
about religion, as fome did, nor affea to be righteous.
Qvermuch." Indeed he faw no occafion for it; being
perfuaded that if he were guilty, now and then, of fome
triHing ftns ; yet, God being merciful, a little compunc
tion and a few tear!, produced by a qualm of confcience,
would wafu away the guilt, and make amends for all ;
and he might then go quier;ly on again, till fome frdb
outward fin lhould lead him to the fame means of expi
ation.

This was his religion; and thus he went on in the
early part of life, till he was fetded in the world: when,
his fituation affording him much leifure time, he grew
.fond of reading books. In the courfe of which he met
with fome good authors upon divine fubjeas, by whom
the doarines of grace were treated on in a dear, con
vincing manner. Happening, one day, to be reading a
modern autnor of great eminency, who had the happy art
f)f treating upon gofpcI.truths in an eng<lgipg and fhiking
way; he was prompted to go and hear one of thefe
minifters, who at that time preached the gofpe! ; and he
received the truths he heard with p!eaCure and jor; not
withfianding they were exploded by the world) as favour
ing of enthuuafm. But being now grown more noble

in
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in his enquiries, he 'found them to be the very d"tlrlnes
of that church, of which he had often, ignorantly, boafittd
of his being a member. He was foon convinced in his
judgment that he had' hitherto been deceiving him{elf with
a fdlfe; prefumptuous hape, which would have failed him
in a day-.of trial. But his awakenings were not great,'
nor his convielions deep; neither were they attended
with much terror. He was, however, fa convinced by
{ermons, baoks, and converfation with believers, that be
readily embraced the whole fyllem of the dothines of
grace, called Ca/vinijlic, in which he difcerned a peculiar
harmony and conftfiency; and joined himfelf to a peo
ple who were lligmatized for enthnfialls. Soon after this
a. reformation in his outward deportment was, very con
fpicuous; he talked warmly, and, feemingly, experimen
tally of divine things; and became very zealous in if
puting for the truths of the gofpel; far which he Was
elleemed by m,any as having made very high attainments
in grace; 'n which 1ight he feemed alfo to confider him
felf. No perfan was more conllant at hearing of fermons,
than he was: and he always exprefred his approbation,
not only of thofe tlut were the moll clear and judicious
refpeeling doctrinal points; but of thofe alfo which were
the moll alarming, and delivered themfelves in an energeti
cal, powerful manner.

Thus far, my dear friend, you may probably think
not only Camjllus'..s-chara&.er was refpeffible among pro
fefrors, but his llate alfo before God to be goqd and fafe.
But be not furprized, if after this I inform you there was
rearon to fufpett a great defiCiency in both. ThoH'6h. no
one could charge him with the leall degree of WIlful, grafs
hypocrify, or had caufe to doubt of his fincerity in his
profeffion, as far as he knew himfelf at this time; yet,
upon a dofer examination of his conduCt,' after foU\e
years profeffion, there was reafon to believe he was greatly
deceiy;ing himfelf: and that he had not a real, pr.lc8:ical,
experimental knowler ..;~ or thofe truths upon his heart,

wh;ch
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which 'he profe/fed to believe, and comended for [0 Hre
nuoufly with his tongue. He zealoufly defended and
infifred upon the doctrines of Elellion and Predejlination.
but feemed inattentive to the peculiar properties and con
comitants of them; for, according to the apofi:les, Peter
;lnd Paul, the elect "are chofe-il to falvation through
Janllijicatioll of the Spirit unto obedience; and are pre
defrinated of God to be conformed to the image ~f his
Son." So alfo the doctrine of the PerJcver'ance of the
Saints he would even fight, as well as difpute for; but he
feemed to have little more than the 111ell of the doctrine;
for he refred chiefly on this, that the Lord having pro
mifed, would, therefore, certainly keep his people unto
the end; and that none 1110uld ever pluck them out of
his hands : forgetting that they were to be kept in the
way of holinefs; and that the fcriptures declare, it is
" the righteous who fuall hold on their way; and they
that have clean hands, who fhall wax frronger and
frronger..'

You may be ready to enquire my reafons for thus judg
ing of him: I will therefore give you them. Though he
was never fuffered, from the beginning of his profefiion.
to difuonor God by any outward grofs fins, but prefer
ved the character of a profeffor; yet he has been far
from proJucing any real, genuine, gofpel fruit, for fome
years pfr; at leafr. N otwithfranding all his zeal in con
tending for the doctrines of grace, he allowed himfelf in
many things which the purity of thofe d08:rines abfo
lutely forbid. I find he 'could often indulge himfelf in
great levity of fpirit, and in keeping carnal company,
when providence did not lead him into it. He frequently
ufed unbecoming exprefiions in his common converfation ;
not [crupling to fwear by his life or foul, or to take the.
name of the Lord in vain fometimes. Unholy tempers
often difcovered themfclves in him, when he would ufe
expreffions very inconfificnt with the character of a fol
lQwer of the meek Lamb of God. But wbat indicates

the
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the O'reatcfl: deficiency of all in his religious character is~
b .

that he has not (for fame years paft, if ever he did) either
made or put in practice Jothua's pious Iefolution, "That,
whatever others might do, he and his houfe would ferve
the Lord :" for he has lived without any family-worthip
at all. To this the [ervants that have lived with him, as
well as occafional vifitors, bt;>llr their awful tefl:imony;
who declare, to their great furprize, that llotwithfianding
the great profeffion he makes, they were never called by
him to fall upon their knees before the God of the families
of all the earth. Could he ever have rC:ld the proph~t's

awful- imprecation, when he addreffes God, and fays,
" Pour out thy fury upon the fami~ies that call not upon
thy name?"

It may appear fomewhat ihange to you, how I becatr.e
fa well acquainted with fame particulars of his charaCter,
which few can be fupp0fed to have difcovercd in his con
duet, feting -be has deeei ed many, who think him a
great chrifiian. I have long fufpeeted all was not right
with him; but I learned more of him during my late
vifit, than I ever knew or heard before. Bis dear wife
had, no doubt,· long obferved and mourned his want of
fpirituality, :md the inconfifiency of his conduet, and had
often admoni{h~d him 0(, it. But while {he was upon
her death-bed, being very anxious for the welfare of his
foul, with all the tendernefs and affection of the relation
the fiood in to him, and with all the faithfulnefs of a real
friend, the expreffed her fears of him, and pointed out to ,
him, more particularly than the had ever done before,
the errors and inconfdtcncies of his conduct. She then
adjured him, by all that was dear and valuable to him, as
he regarded the honor of God and the dying reque!t of a

loving yoke-fellow, to confider his ways and to tum to
the Lord, and cleave to him with full purpJ[e of heart.
The circumfiances he was in at this time liaving a ten
dency to {often hi~ heart, and being better prepared t0'

VOL. IX. H receive
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receive advice than he had been before, every word the
{aid to him feemed to have a particular emphafis, and to
.fink deep into his heart: fo that I am in hopes the im
preffion made on him, by her feafonab-le and wholefom
counfel, will not (oon be erared, but will have its proper
and defired effect, of difcovering to him his felf-deceit.
Some of their lafi interviews were the mofi a/fctting (cene.
I was ever witne(s t~. The tendernefs of affeCtion ex
preffed 011 both fides-the grief with which he was over
Whelmed at the expcehtion of .the approaching fepa
.ration, and the anxious concern the was in for his future
welfare; all thefe circumfianees confpired to render the
(cene beyond defcription difirefsfullyaffeCting ; which may
be much better conceived than de{clibed by thofe who arc
fu(ceptible of tender feeJings.

Would to God I could (ay, I fee no other charaaers
around me like Camillus's! But too, too many, I fear,
are, like him, deceiving tbemfeJves with being more of

[pceulative, than rill!, Ixptrimmtai, hurt-rmewtdchrifiians-;
relying on their knowledge of the d08rines of the &0(.

pet in their hnds, while their hearts remain uninRuenced
~y them, or, at beft.. producing only an external refor
mation.

ANSWER to an OltJECTIOK' conceminb Ofiginal Sin.

OB J E C T ION.

By nature we are no other than God makes us.: If
therefore by nature finful, God makes us fo ; then~·

fore God is the Author of fm.

A NSW E R.

God only creates our gatural faculties, a power to think.
or to will, to love and to hate; and the evil bent of our
will is 110t ofhis maki~t, hut is the fpo'ltantOlls propmjity of

()ur
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our own wills. For being by nature deftitute of tbe
image' of God, ignorant of God, and infenfible to his
beauty, lovelinefs, and glory, we do of (JJ(r own a£corJ

turn to ourfelves, and to the things of time and fenfe,
and there all our aff'eCl:ions centre. From whence we
become naturallyaverfe from God, llnd inclined to all
un. For fin confifts in letiring from God, as the fupreme
objeCl: of delight and affection, into felf, creatures, QC

created things. So that the pojiJiw corruption of our
nature is not any thing created by Go:!, but arifes merely
from a privative caufe j _ agreeable to the old maxim,
Malum e..x quolibet difeEtll.

=
A SE R I E! of LET T E R. S from tpe late Rev. J A M E S

HER V EY, Author of Theron and Afpafio, to his Friend,
at W---. Containing fix Years Correfpondence
before his Death, which happened December 25, 1758.

COPIED FROM THE ORIC1NALS.

LETTER 1.

VIelton F~vnl>

REV. A,ND DEAR SIR, Dec. 2, 1752.'I A M alhamed to acknowledgf', but acknowledge I
muft, that I received your hrft [avor by the News·

man.-I was then very bufy (at thofe intcrv:lls of time
when I was capable of application) in preparing for the
prefs an Anfwer to Lord Bolingbroke's Animadvemons
on the Hiftory of the Old Tefl:amcDt. In behalf of
which attempt, I intreat an intereft in your prayf'rs !Cl

GOD; that it may be accompanied with his blcffing,
and may advance the honor of his WORD.

Since that, I have been fcizcd by a fwelled face and a
fever) which has confined me to my chamber, :md de-.

H 2 l~ered
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Evcred me over to the phyfician:-Being always fo ex
tremely weak, "and often quite in, I am difcouraged from
undertaking either correfpondence or bufinefs. How can
fuch an invalid hope for fpirits to anfwer the one, or for
fir~ngth to difpatch the other? This is my cafe; or elfe I
fhould,with real delight, emhrace your propofal. Nothing
could be more agreeable, than a free epifi:olary intercourfe,
on the glGries, the merits, and the love of our Lo R D

J E sus C:HR J S"l'. But I am -tblly become "like a
broken veffel;" and cannot engage to furnilli out my
quota. Your friend's mind waS' always a penuriolis, ·and
now is an exhaufi:ed foil. Can giv.e birth to nothing that
is worthy of the fubjccr, or worthy of your perufal.-
I detire' to bIds the GOD of all power, <lnd ""the GOD of
free grace, if he has been pleafed to make my feeble mi
nifhy in any dt'gree edifying to any of your friends;
May the perfon you hint at, encreafe with the encreafe of
GOD; . be fealed unto the day of redemptfon; and,
though I know not the name, have a fweet affurance,
that his or her (lame is written in the Lamb's Book of
Life !-My cord~al falutation and good willies wait on
Mr. Medley. May HE that walketh amidfi: the golden can
dlefticks, and has the feven fpirits of GOD, prorper your
united labors! That you m:lY train up many,' many
youths for a life of diftinguifhed holinefs, and exten{i,'e
ufefulnefs, in the world below, and for a life of COI1
fummate happinefs, and everlafi:ing glory, in the manfiOl1li
above!

I wifh you Vlould favor me with your thoughts, con
cerning the righteoufllefs of Ch rift's life, its excellency
and perfeCtion. That righteoufnefs, I mean,' which was
antecedent to his awning death, and confifted in his obe
dience to the wbole moral law. I will then fend y.ou the
refult of my meditation> on the .fame fUbjC"cr: to be
partly confirmed, partly improved by yours,

Though
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Though I have forbore writing, I have taken every op
portunity to enquire after ypu ; , I Qaye alwilYS :PfOfeJfed
'a ll10fr aH"eCl:ionate-efieem for you 1 ;md have often_wade
mention of you, at mu h~avenly..f.ather' _throne.; .wh~h
not only has been, but will continue to,..be, the pleafing

- .Jpractice of, '

De;!{ Sir,

";1Y'our fincere··Pr.iend,

• 'And B.rot er·ii;!, Chri1l:, .N'
I < ' - •

JAME,S rHERVEY.

,
REM ARK S on Rom,.v~ 18..'

SAINT Paul's, faying, that "Jufiification came upon
all men by the righteoufnefs- of One," is D'lr argu-

ment for the doClrine of Ulliverfality ;. [mce, when we
fay that all men learn wifdom by experience, we can only
mean thofe who do learn wifdom: io when the fcriptures
fpeak. of all men being jufiifie:d by the ri~hteoufneIs of
one, ,it can ouly me'!n, all who are jufiified obt,!in it in
this way, as in Mark v. 20" where it is faid, '~All men
did marvel," that is,. all who faw the miracles of our
bleffed Saviour.

.
REPL Y to the ObjeCtion fiarted again!l: the meaning. of

the Word ALEIM, in our lafi. Page 33.

I T cannot be improper to apply that title to each per
fon in the Godhead, which is defigned to pQint out

to us tbe covenant-engagement of the three perfons in
the Godhead. Therefore, Jefus Chriit, the {i cond perfon
in the Covenant-Thr.ec, may, without any' confequent
2bfurdity, be fiiled the ALEIM; which may alfo 'intimate
to us the mutual and perfeCt cOllfent of rotlJ perfon in
the co-equal and co' eternal· Trinity in the nas of e(l(/;"

S O.H
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Some T H 0 U G H T S i)n that command, " Work out
your 0\1\'0 falvation with fear and trembling:" and on
the reafon urged for fo doing, &c.

Continued from page 33.

T H.! .. E FOR E work out your own Calvation from
the love of the world; for if the love of the world

gains the afcendancy in the heart, it will as Curely kill
the love of Chrill, as a dofe of llrong poiron will de
firoy the life of your body. For this is an eternal truth,
and it will ever be found true in. experience, " if any
man love the world, the love of the Father is not in
him," I John ii. 15. Therefore the command, " Love
not the world, neither the things that are in the world,"
is as abfolute as this command, " Thou {halt do no
murder." Therefore be aCtive and diligent in the ufe of
thofe means which may keep up the love of God in your
heart, and deaden your foul to the love ~f this prefent
evil world. Chrill not only gave himfelf for our fins,
but alfo, that he might deliver us from this prefent evil
world, Gal. i. 4. Exercife your faith on him. Be daily
wreilling with and praying to him, that you may expe
rience this deliverance; for if the love of the world has
the afcendancy In the heart, if the world has the fupreme
affections of our mind, the love of the Father is not in
us.

If ]efus gave himfelf for us, that he might deliver us
from this prefent evil world, then the end of Chrilt's
love and falvation is not anfwered upon us, if the love
of the world reigns in us, and we are devoted to its plea
Cures, riches, and honors. 0 this is not enough at
tended to by profefiors! inltead of being delivered from
its evils, the world bewitches, enchants, and enfnares
them: inltead of working out their own falvation from
it, they give up themfelves to obtain its riches, to purfue

iu
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its pleafures, and to feek its honors. Such can no mor.e
be faid to be working eut their own falvation, than that
they are walking barefoot to Jerufalem.

How then dwell the faith of Jefus, the love of Goa,
~nd the hope of eternal life in them? Be not deceived in.
this matter. For they who are Chrill:"s, by him (or by
the faith of him) the world is' crucified to thelP. and
they unto the world, Gal. vi. '4' they live a dying life:
"to the world; they d~ daily to all its fair fmiles~ its f'Pe
ciou~ thew, its alluring haits~ as well as to its fevere
frowns and cruel threatenings; for they live by the faith
of the Son of God, enjoying fpiritual bleffings, and in
the profpect of heavenly glories; therefore they are wor~

ing and {hiving, in the ufe of all means, to keep the
love and falvation of Chrift in their hearts, and the world
aoo all its vanities under their feet; they treat it as an

.enemy to their fpirituallife, and efreem deliverance fr(lm it
as a bleffed part of their falvatioh. In one word, we are
called upon, SAVE YOURSELVES from this untowaOO ge
neration, Acts ii. +0. that is, from all that is in the
world, which is contrary to the faith of the gofpd, ,the
hope of eternal lik, the commands of Chrift, and the
purity of our profeffion.

So again of the flelh. Here again, 0 aeliever, is your
daily walk, to get the fldh fubdued to the Spirit; for
it ever does, and ever will, luft againfr the Spirit. The
views, ends, and defues of the flefh, are quite oppoute
to the Spirit; to all that is holy, heavenly, and fpiritual :
and it is an eternal truth, " if ye live after the flelh, ye
fhall die," Rom. viii. 11. But, fays he of believers in
Chrifr, ye arc: not in the fle£h, but in the Spirit. Mind,
he does not fay, ye have nothing of the flefu in you l but
you are not in the flefit. How not in the A~lh 1 Why
they are tranOated out of then- natural carnal ftate~ ana
born again into a fpiritual and holy fl:ate in Chrifr; and
tais is one of the blelfeQ ends wh~ is ~em>y. ~fwere~

upon
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upoh them, 'c. t ey _who are' in Chriil, have crucifie
the Belli, with· its affdtions and lofts,'" Gal. v. 24. Now
though a perfon faftcned to a .crofs may live, aa, and
op;r-at~ fOf fame time, fo "the old man, thouo-h crucified,

. 0

is yet al-ive in you; and· it is to be your daily work, to
gb to God for power, tD Chrift for grace, and to the
Spirit fDf illlll1ence, tJ-rat hi~ power may be fubdued, his
ll:rength weakenea, and his motions ov.ercome.

Ther,e is no truce "to be made with the flelli. The old
man is to be conftdered, treated, and' k~pt under, as an
enemy, an avowed enemy to your fpiritual peace, holi
ners, comfort, and joy. A great and bfeffed part of our
fal vation conftfts in being delivered from the <:arnal rea
fonings, curfed unbelief, £Inful pallions, inordinate affec
tionS', evil deiires, &c. of the flelli, or old. man which
dwel1eth in us. It is the glory of a <chriftian, that he is
not under his reigning power: and it" is to the glory of
Chrifr~ to be faved from day to day ftom his raging power
and influence. 0 believer, the whole falvation c.>f Chrift
is YOlTR OWN. Then be daily workinffit out, that you
may. be dailr delivered more and more from this inbred
-enemy, the llelli; this indwelling foe, the old man. It
is of the very effence, life, and power of true chriftianity,
to make a man take up arms againft himfelf, to deny
himfclf, to take up his crofs, and to follow his Lord in
the regeneration, that is, in that new fiate in Chrill which
he is born again into. If you are not doing this, what
evidence can you have that you are regenerated by the
Spirit; that you have the faith of Chrift; that you are a

.-difciple of Chrift, and that the falvation of Chrift is
YOUR OWN falvation? A defire of being faved by Chrill,
from hell to heaven; without defiring to be faved from
the evil tempers, curfed lufts, carnal corruptions, and all
tne evil of our Belli or fallen nature, is not a gracjoull
defire; it fprings not from grace, but frdm felf-love and
carnal motives.

True
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True faith is of a working nature: it works BY love.
As it brings the love of Chrifr into the heart: fo it works
by that love, a hatred to every thing that is in us which is
contrary to the purity of the gofpel, and oppollte to the
love of Chrifr manifefred to us. Therefore if your eye is
fixed upon Chrifr and his falvation, you will alfo have an
eye upon your indwelling lufis and corruptions: working,
fhiving, and praying to your Lord, faying, Lord, thefe
thine eJ~emies, wh;ch will not fubmit to thy reign of
grace within me, fiay by thy power, for they are traitors
and rebels againft thee. Need I fay to thee, believer,
this is not thy reft: this is not a time for thee to fold
thine arms, and tak,e thine eafe? for though thine ene
mies are all conquered for thee, yet they are not dead in
thee: they work mightily againfr thee; and if y~u are not
in arms, and at work againfr them, you will get many a
fad fall, dangerous wound, and terrible bru:fe by them;
yea, the fight of YOUR OWN fahration in Jefus will be
fo fad Iy obrcured by them, that you will be hardly able
to difcern whether you are in the f1efh, or in the Spirit
whether you are in the narrow way to life, or in the
broad road to deftruCl:ion. Hence faith Paul, " I keep
under my body, and bring it into fuhjeCl:ion: lefr that
by any means, when I have preached to others, I myfelf
fhould be a cafr away," I Cor. ix. 27. Know your
duty, glory in your privilege; be infrant in fearon and
out of feafon, working out your own falvation, or celive
ranee from all that is in your corrupt nature, which op
pofes Chrift's truths, the reign of his grace, the comforts
of his love, and the joys of his falvation. Work on till
you lofe your life in the caufe: it is for Chrifr's glory,
and he will crown you with immortality and eternal life.

Beware, confrantly beware, lefr at any time you ufe
your liberty as an occauon to the f1efh, Gal. v. J3.
What is your liberty? It is to rejoice in Chrifr Jefus,

VOl... IX. 1 and
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and to have no confidence in the fle!h-it is, to live in
the Spirit, and walk in the Spirit, fo as not to fulfil the
lufl:s of the Bern, Phi!. iii. 3. Gal. v. )6. 0 joyful li
berty, wherein Chr~f1: has made us free! Let us f1:and faft
in it, an::! be no more entangled with the yoke of legal
bondage, on one hand; nor licentious Antinomianifm,
on the other; hut let us go on, f1:riving together for
the hope of the gofpel; the Lord f1:abli!h us in every
good word and work..! Let us not be weary in well
doing; for in due feafon we !hall reap, if we faint not.
As many as walk according to this rule, peace be on
thli:m, and mercy, and upon the Hrael of God!

[ To be continued. J

RE F LEe T I 0 ~,s on pfalm lxvi. 18.

H If I regard iniquity in my heart, the Lord will not
hear me."

H OW does it appear, that a profeJro~ does regard
iniquity in his heart?

A Ibort reply to this important quefl:ion may, I hum
bly conceive, through the bleffing of the Lord, be profit
able to many of his dear, {incere children.

1. That there was iniqu:ty, arid a great deal too,. jf}

Dayid"s heart, yea, th~t his heart was full of the feeds
of all iniquity, is true: and that there is the fame in
every regenerate, goqd man's heart alfo, is equally true.

2. That in a certain fen fe, every fuch perfon ought
to regard iniquity, that is, fa as to be humbled under th~

fenfe of it, to loath it, to abhor it, to liJe watchful againft
it, ano to pray that it ID?y not bJeak forth into aaion, to
the di!honour of his loving God, to the fcandal of pre
cious Chrifl:, and his gloriotls gofpel, to the grieving of
his .brethren, to the fport and joy of the devil and wicked..

men,
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men, to the wounding his own. confciencc, and defhoy
jng his peace and joy in the Lord. But,

3. So to regard iniquity in 'the heart, as to caufe tha
Lord not to hear our prayers, im;,Jlies, to look upon ini
quity with any kind of approbatioll of it, fatisfaCtion
with it, and to order the converfation according to its de
ceitful workings" Now this will appear in two initances:
J. As to the luits of the fldh; 2. as to the workings of
pride. _

I. As to the luits of the flefh. It will appear, that a
perfon has regard to iniquity in his heart, when he cannot
bear to hear faithful, foul-fearching preachers, who lay.
open the exceeding finfulnefs of fin, and the abfolute ne
ceffity of abitaining from the very appearance of evil.
Now where there is any particula~ Iuit in the heart,
which a perfon regards, he will be favorab!e to it: he
will defire to have that fpared: if the preacher comes
home to it, it will be like touching a fore pJace, the per
fon affeCted will wince at it; and as he regards the ini
quity, he will difiike and difregard the preacher, aIld pro-
nounce him too legal. ~

2. In his prayers, he wiil difcoyer a re;ard to ~niqllity

~n his heart; for he will not openly and unrefervcdly COIl

fefs unto the Lord that particular lufi: which he Tegards,
and heartily pray for itrength to fund againfi it, amI for
victory to overcome it. So,

3. In his converfation, the regard for ini<Juity in h:t

heart will be manifefi:. Tho' he may fpeak agatnfi all {In

in general, yet you will find he will be p. rrid to that ini
quity, in particular, which he has reo-ard unto. He wiIi
itrive to palliate its evil, and to extenuate its crime.
Original corruption, which D:'.vid calls iniq;lity in -"lhid"
he was fhapen, PIal. H. v. \vorks very deceitiulIy in the
heart. Though it be not fufTered to break out into open
grofs acts, yet it often manifefis it(elf in oppo - tion to

I 2 that
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that [elf-denial, taking up the cro[s, and fol1owino- Chrifl:
t:-

in the regenera~ion, or that new ;md fpiritual fiate which
Chrifi has called us into. For infiance ; There are many
thing" which in their own nature may not properly be
called fins; but their native tendency is to draw away
the heart and affcEtior.s from God, to interrupt that
fweet fellowfhip with God the Father and his Son Jefus
ChriH:, which ought conftantly to be maintained in the
foul; fuch are vain pleafures, carnal diverfions, carJ
playing, attending the play-houfe, &c. Thefe, or any
other things which tend to interrupt our c ale walking
with God, enjoyil1g fweet peace and feJ!\)wfhip with him,
a'ld living in devotednefs t.o the glory of him, furelv
mufi be evil. But if a perfon regards thefe iniquities in
his heart, he will ba ever finding excufes for them, fay
ing, Really I can fee no harm in this, or that, or the
other pleafure; it is a relaxation to my mind, a diverfion
to my fpirit j or, I only purfue fuch a divedion for the
health of my bcdy, &c. Now h~re ~t is difcoYered, that
,the foul is not chafre to Chrifl-, cannot make up all its
happin,[s in God, and is under the deceitful workings
of fin and carnal re2fonings.

o how de(;eitfdly does fin work in the heart! How
does a fecret regatd for iniquity blind the eyes, and per
vert the judgment, of men? Vihat f:lIfe coloring do they
paint it over with! How do they ftrive to make their
fpecious pleas in its favor admitted by others! while,
alas! their poor confciences tell them, all is no!:' right
yvithin; and there is that in their conduCt without, which
will not "bear the tefi of truth, is not agreeable to our
mofi holy faith, nor conuftent with our heavenly hope,
nor under the confhaining influence of the love of Chrifr.
One word more on this head, and I have done.

H the pled.s and excufcs urged for our conduct to men,
are fuch as will bear the firiCt f;::rutiny of God's judg.

ment,
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ment, then tiley may be fafely and boldly urged at the
th,rone of his grace. But if we a!"e afuamed to plead them
there, they are vain, trifling, and deceitful, :.lIld fuch 2.9

canl1(i)t jufi:ify our coriduB:, but m:mifdl: a regard to ini
quity in the heart;

But, 2. a regard to the more rdin('d f?~ci::s of ini
qurty, p!"ide in the heart, will <11f0 nunifcfi: itfelf. I
mean, that kind 'of pride which is natural to us all, and
which confifts in fome dependence upon our own works,
and d.oings, ,and in rejecting the hope '~f etel'l1al life, in
the way of fuH jufi:ification, and finifued fah-ation, by>
the life and death; the blood ami rigliteoufnefs, of the
Son of God ONLY. Now where. there is a regard to this
pride in the heart, it wil! manifefi: itfelf,

1. In hearing. Such a perfon' cannot bear to hear

the doctrines of fo~ereign grace-eleCl:ing love-the un
changeable love and almighty power of God in kee,Jing
his fai'nts, through faith, from falling aw,lYJ fo as not to
periih everlaftingly- ChriD:'s full atonement for all their
fins-the imputation of Chrifl:'s righteoufnefs for thcir
juihfication, &c. their hearts rife' in w!"ath, and their

tongues fpeak in rage againfi: thefe glorious, fundamental
truths, and they will pronounce the preachers of them
downright Antin;;mians. But free - w:ll pride, and feIf
righteoufnds, are at the bottom of all thi$ ; and there is in

the heart a regard to truft in, and rely uiJon, their own
works and merits, to procure fome hin~ at God's lnnd
more than what Chr:[t's work, de:Hh and obedience Ius
obtained for them.

'2. This fecret regard to pride in the heart win >ffiani
fefi: itfclf in addrefs to God in prayer. Though they
"may not be bold enough daringly and arro:;:wtly to tell
God, what they contend for with men, that they expect
final juftification at the l:di,;-day for the fake and for the

merit of th~ir own works, yet they will not r;ive thc Lord
all the glory of f:lVing them fro~ firlt to lair: they will

Jlot
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not give God the Father the glory of his eleCting love,
nor God the Son the whole and foIe glory of jufiificatio~
by his fpotlefs righteoufnefs, nor God the Spirit the
whole and foIe glory of quickening and converting fouls
to Chrifi by his [overeign, efficacious grace. For they
regard in their hearts the iniquity of the pride of their
own free-will power, their perfordIing terms and condi
tions of falvation, and the mer:t of their own works in
juftifying them at the lail: day; fo that· they cannot in
aftonilhment and love cry out, Why me, Lord? Why
am I chofen, and another left? Why am I jufiified, and

- another not? Why am I quickened and converted, and
another left dead in trefpaffes and fins! No; a regard to
pride keeps them from this humbling language: for they
have done more for themfelves than others; they have
been faithful to g;ace, which others have not: they think
they have a fiock of merit of works, which others are
defiitute of; then'fore they cannot come wi~h, " God
be merciful to me a finner I" but with, "God, I thank
thee I am not as other men." Such a regard in the heart
to pride, will caufe the Lord not to hear the prayers of
fuch. But,

3. This will manifefi itfelf in their converfation.
" .There is a generation, 0 how lofty are their eyes !
and their eye-lids are lifted lp," Prov. xxx. 13. 0 how
do they exalt themfeIves, their own perfeCtion, their
works, and the merit of their works! If they wiII vouch
fafe to afcribe any part of their jufiification and falvation
to Chrifi, yet it was not freely befiowed upon them of
mere grace, a, quite miJerable Jinners, but as thofe who
h;td been kind and yielding to grace, co-operated with
grace, and performed fome terms and conditions of fal
vation; fo that they had improved common grace into
fpecial once-the grace of congruity into the grace. of
merit; hereby they,fiand upon much higher ground than

the
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the reil of poor, hope1efs, he1plefs finners, and have in
titled themfelves to the favor of God. and to juftifica
tion in his fight, at the lafl:, by the merit of their own
works: for, Chrifl: merited for them, that they might merit
ror themfelves ; Chrifl: merited their firfl: jufl:itlcation, that
they might merit their lail: jufl:ification. The Lord en
able us to guard againfl: evil lufl:s of the fleili on one
hand, and curfe~, deviliili pride on the other! 0 with
David, may we pray, " Search me, 0 God, and know
my heart: try me, and know me thoroughly; and fee
if there be any wicked way in me, and lead me in the
way everlafl:ing I"

To the Publiiliers of the GOSPEL MAGAZ I N E.

GENTLEMEN,

T HOUGH I feldom care much for venturing at any
thing beyond expreffing my fentiments on fuch

matters among a few feleCt and benevolent friends; yet
I will for once do a fort of violence to my ufual habit,
and beg leave to franfmit, through the channel of, I hope,
a ren~wed and. reviving produCtion, my thoughts on the
following ferious and not unimportant fubjeCt.

It has frequently been afked, anq almofl: as generally
denied, " Whether the devil can injeCt good thoughts into
the mind?" which is afking, in other terms, whether he,
can fuggefl: any thing that is true, or fcriptural, or right {l

Now if the meaning be, Whether he can fuggefl: any
thIng of this kind as good, or with a good intention?
I anfwer in the negative-Ue CANNOT. But tltat he
can and has done the former, I think is clear from the
particular infl:ance of CHRIST himfelf; otherwife no good
can come from him, and even TRUT~ itfelf only in the

fpirit
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fpirit of a LYE, of which he is both the author and [ug~

gefior: and in this fenfe I know, and am perfuadea,
that he has oftentimcs done it as a fl\are or temptation~

and to'difrrefs by intcrruption and OffiCloufnefs.
In all this he acts like himfelf; it is one fpecies of that

transformation mentioned by the apofHe, 2 Cor. xi. J 4-.
Upon this confideration, and underfrood in this light, he
may undoubtedly be oftentimes permitted to fuggdl: good
thoughts, or good things f?, the thought, for the vile and
diabolical purpofes afore-mentioned-in any fuch, then,
he can have no more power than he has will All
therefore that is goed, and hath GO;) and falvation for
its obj.:tt, mufi and does fpring from another fountain,
even from the FATHER of LIGHTS, from WHOM,
and whom alone, proceedeth every GOOD as well as

every PER FEe T .gift.

I am, &c.
Feb. 5. 17i4· As THE N I M.

To the Editors of the GOSPEL MAGAZINE.

GENTLEME, ,
" By inferting the following ~cry in your ufeful

" Publication, }'OU will greatly oblige

Cornhill, " Your confiant rcader,

Feb. 17, 1774-. " R. B.'·

W H.~ T is th~ m/eaning of thofe words in/Rom.
VllI. 19, 20, 21 .

" For the earnc1l: expeetation of the creature waiteth
" for the manifefiation of the fans of God:

" For the creature was mad fubjed to vanity; not
" willingly, but by reafan of him who hath fubjeeted
" the fame in hope:

" Bc.caufc the creature itfdf alfo fhall be delivered
£, from the bondage of corruption, into the glorious
" ~berty of the children of God."
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A HYMN. I _

.
I';~. ~::mb of God,whofe bleed~gL~vewe·thus ;;callto

I'; .. ,.. .. --- ,... .... .../-"
I.1 • # I

nundiS~nd the Anfwer hom above"andletus Mercy find:

I

•

~Think on m;wbo think~ thee, and ev'~yftrugg~gSoul re-
A _ I 'l"""I'

"

,.J
I I

,I -

I~

t; # -SeI\za voce

o remember Calva-

#
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.2.. !lY Uiine. agonizing Painl , .

, - And bloody Sweat we' pray;
By thy dying Love, to Man, ,

Take all our Sins away:
Burrt~ our-:B6nds and fet' us:£r,ee, . , ,I

, • _ , . From all Iniquity rel~af~: .
Oremempor lke •

.';. 3 Let thy Bl~od lry ~aith ' app'y'd"
- . The Sinners Pardon feal; -,
Speak us freely- jufti:£y'd, .

_ . : And all our Sicknefs:heaf: '.' ...- "
By thy Paffion on th~ Tree;

Let all our Griefs 8Z Troubles ceafe;' . \
" 0- rememb-er 8ce •. -- -:. . ' . ' .'

.4 Never w~uld we hen'ce-d-epart. " .,' .
.Till thou .our Want~- relieve;

- .. ~rite Forgivenefs .on our Hearts,
,~ .:. And ,a~ .:thine Im age .g~Ye ~ . .

Still' our Souls !hall cry to thee,
,'. .T~ll all reJ}e~d, in, Holinefs; ,
:0 --,remember ~c.

, .

I-.J .• .,.... 19- -../ ~," ,-.,... 'J

• -~.

,'>

'- I .·'Y, I- # .; (;'6' # 1'9"' -. (;'

&'

~.
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ANOTHZll.K

An E PIT ., P H.

In Memory of a Young Gentleman or
Londal\, who died on a Journey 01'1

Whitfunday, 1773. Aged 22.
" He brought down 1DY ftrengrh in

my jour"ey, and /horten'd my
drY'," Pfalm, ciii. 23.

" What is \our life? It is even a va
pour that vani/heth away," Jame.,
iv.14·

Tho' laolifh men its worth deny
Exp""ience gives them all the lye j

• Tho' Deifrs and Socini.ns join,
Jefus frill lives, and frill is mine.
:Ti, here the happy difrrence lies,
My Saviour reigns above the.ikies,

,Yet to my fo"l i. alwan near,
For he is God, and ev'ry where.
His blood a fov'reign balm is found
For ev'ry l:rief and evry wound,
And fanner all t he hills /hall lIee
And hide themfolves beneath the {ea,
Or ocean flarting from lts bed
Ru/h o·er the clOUd-topt mountain's

head,
The fun exhanfied of its light
Become the faurce of endlel; night,
And ru; r1 fpread .from pole to pole,
Than Jefus fa:! I ht· tempted foul.

'rhe SPIDER and TOAD.

SOME atlthor (no great matter who,
Provided wh,l! he fays be true)

Relates he faw, wirh hollile rage,
A Spider ''ld a Toad engage:
For tho' witch poifon both are llor'd,
Each by the other is abhorr'd,
Jt teems as if their commQn venom
Provok'd ;'1.:1 enmity bnween 'em.
lmplacable, malicious, cruel,
Like modern heroe in a duel,
The Spider darted on his foe
In fixing death at ev'ry blow;
The Toad by ready inll;nct taught,
An Antidote when wounded fOllght
From the herb plantane growi ng mar,
Well known to toads its virtues rare ;
The Spide'ts poifon to repd ;
Jt cropp'd the leaf and foon was well.
:rhis remedy it ofton tTy'd,
And all tho Spiders -rage 'defy'd.
The perfon who the contell view'd,
While yet the battlo doubtful Hood,
Removed the healing plaQt away
And thus the'Spider gain'd the day.
For when-r-he Toad return'd once more
WouDded, as, it h1d done before,
To feek relief and found it nnt,
It fwell'd and dy'd upon the fpot.
In every drcumftance but one
(Could that hold too, I were undone)
No glafs can reprefent my face HER E rells in hope beneath this
More j~llly than this tale my cafe. fpeaking llone,
The Toad's an emblem of my heart, His virtues'modeft, as his worth un.
And Satan aas the Spider's pall. known,
Envenom'd,by his poifon I A lovely youth, who in his primate
Am often at the point to die; bloom,
But He who hung upon the tree J Shorn of his llrength, now withers in
From guilt and woe to fet me free, the tomb,
Is like theplantanc loaf to me. Short was the fcene, and /hOlt th' im-
To him-my wounded foul repairs portant fpace
He I knows my pain, and hears my That clas'd at once his journey and hi~

prayers, race:
From him I virtne draw by faith, Brought down with pain his vigour to
Which faves me from tbe jaws of \ the grave,

death3 At once to challen, and at once to
From him fre/h life and ftrength J fave.

gain, Go, then, wha read, whom years un-
And Satan fpends his rage in vain. heeded By.
No fecret arts or open force, And learn from him to .6cken and to
Can rob me of this fure refource, die.
Tho' bani/h'd to fame diftant land
My med'.ine would be full at hand;
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To the Memoryof a Young Centle
man at Richmond, who di;d in the
lIth Year of his Age. '

A s fome fair rofe, if in the morn
ing feen,

Hides its pale blulh beneath the mant
ling green,

But filent {mitten by the noon-tide
fun,

At e'fening fades e'cr half its bloom's
beglJn;

So fell this flow'r, that here in duft
array'd

Reclines its follage in the facred /Iude.
Immortal pl-mt! wAore root without

decay
Shall fairer fprin!; and bloom in endlefa

clay.
Moriendo 'fi'fere nati.

Alfurance of Faith the Privilege of
Believers; being fome curlOry
thoughts on 2 Tiro, i. n.

I K. ow in WHON I have thro' grace
beuev'd:

What I have found, and what by
faith recei'fed.

I imnu in. wnom my glory /hall con-
fule; .

Whofe wing fh211 cover, 'and whofe
lhadow hide.

J kJWW on whom my wealenefs may
depmd;

Who love. his own, and lovel them to
the cnd.

l,bcnv his voice, the SRuaEaD of
the fheep:

Who reeds hi. flock, and will as fllith
fullcup,

11"Dw who wm, thra' life their Ia
bonown:

And feat in death the love that made
them ONI:.

Hit 2fm /hall bold me, and hit han4
ihalllead : ,

JnCO"ty trel', chro' ev'ry path I tread;
I .. CO"ty mo\!'lent ..fteml'~ation's inare;
In,e"et1 battle of the dub,DUS war;
lA crura <onfliathro the hoftile field:
His hope my HUMllT, an<i his

lhen&th my jhitlti.

In pain'. oppreffion, or difeafes fore :
Stung by the foe or challeng'd by h:.

pow'r,
Ist doubts dillreffing, or defertion's

night:
His word my CAN DL!:, and its lamp

my light.
Tbro' life's deep vdle of patience

weary'd lengtl>. :
His truth my fuccour, and its hope my

ftrength.
In death's dread conflid to the utmoft

drove,
His fmile my conqueft, and my crown

his love.
When life declines, and all its wilhes

ceafe,
Hi. grace .my title, and his ROB~ my

dre{s:
Till borne from earth I light before

hi. throne:
« See as I'm feen, and know as I aIR

known."

On the Birth of a Child.

SIN C E Phcebus lOfe to gild the
mom,

And chace the tdoom away;
Another young immortal', born

A ftranger's come to-day. '
My eatl attend its plaintive moan,

How helplef. there it lie. ;
Alike unknowing, and unknown,

It vents it(elf in cries,
What can the infant feel or fear •

To give it fuch diftafte j ,

Is it unwilling to appear,
In this poor howling wafie ~

Ab little ftranger ! didft thou know
What mis'ries will atlend

Thy palfage thro' this world of woe,
Ere thou attain the end .

Could'ft thou in fome pr;phetic glafs
The winding maze furuy, •

And fee the dangers thou muft pafs
Thro' each tucceeding day;

How would thy farrows then inereaf"
And,fcarce admit relief; ,

Thy growiRg anguilh would not craft
Till death concludes thy grief. '

Yet don't extend thy littl. throat
Nor thus thy cries renew; ,

He, to whom thou wilt be devote,
Was h.lplefl once as you.

He
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T. G. On hearing a SellY\On by tbe Rev.
Mr.--.-.

Hit

He hung upon the virgin's breal1:,
Or on her arm was laid;

Though he wa. God, the ever blel1:,
Eer heav'n or earth were made.

Hu/h then, my child, forbear thy cri..,
Let balmy fleep compofe j

Jefus, with ever pitying. eyes,
Thy wants and weaknefs knows.

For thee-I'll haften to his throne,
And by his gracious care;

I'll lay thine interefis at his feet,
Nor doubt acceptance there.

P drdon and grace are his to give,
Nor will he thefe deny;

Thus blefi, thou may'fi ferenely live,
And thus fecurely die.

A Sonnet compofed on Horfeback.

I ON CE could ling of folly
la numbers light and vain;

And fometimes melancholy:
Has wept a tender firain.

But themes no more of melancholy,
Nor numbers wild of idle folly,
Shall Ilutter on my little firing. ;
Adapted now to better things.
Love all my fang, «deeming love,
No other fang my firings approve,
JJove never-changing, love divine;
Love that can pardon fins like mine;
Love all my fang thro' time /hall be
And /horten e'en eternity.

The Emperor Adrian to his Soul,

AN I MU L A vagul., blandula,
Hofpes comefque, corporis,

QJo nunc abibis in laca ?
Pallidu!a, rigida, nuduh ;
N<c, ut foles, dabis joca.

T R •• N S L A T ION.

My fpirit, where, thou darling g\1eft
And long-Iov'd inmate of my brealt,
Where would'ft thou wander? why be

gone?
All pale, and rigid, and forlorn,
Where thou halt never been before,
Thou ~0'11: again to flftile no more.

Contralled with the d;.jng Chriftian ~
his Soul.

W H ERE would'ft thOll wan
der? whither fly,

Sweet tuefi aDd [weet compaDiOD,
why

For ever panting to be gone,
Thy mortal ha;f left here alone?
Rofeat, and warm, and happy tholl
Go'ft with a {eraph'. /hining brow,
Where thy bright faith aDd hope [0

fteady,
Havetravell'd aod have liv'd already.

H E fpeaks. as one from heav'n di
vinely taught!

Away each trilling care, each wand'·
ring thought.

Let mute attention every pow'r con
troul,

Fix my vain heart, and lire my kind
ling foul.

His graceful fpeech, in lani\uage great
and new,

Diltills like dropping rain or moiften
ing dew.

Warm'd by celeftial love, the heav'l\
born youlh,

V/ith eloqlIence explores each wond'
rous truth.

Nor ftudy'd phrafe, nor modern grave
grimace,

But nature's kindeft gifts unite with
g..ce. •

AIl-paw'rfu! gr~ce his foften'd heart in
din'd

To give the frien., the teacher, to man
kind.

Go on bleft gu'de; Dor fear, tho' oft
you ftray

Thro' lonely path.., 3 rugged thorny
way;

Where fin in various /h.pes infeft the
gloom,

And death's pale /bado\\' point~thee to
the tomb.

Such thy great M.fter trod, nor trod in
vain,

His fteps were mark'd with petil, toil,
and pain.
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Hi, life to(~ff'ring's giv'n, a guilty race
To prefentbldlingscaU'd, to boundlefs

grace.
At his command lhe dumb rejoicing

(poke,
And light upon the fightlefs eye-balls

broke.
The deaf v. ith tranfport heard hi, (cotb

. ing voice,
The lame and lick in perfeEt h ...lth

rejoice; •
Th' a/loni/h'd devils fled his purer 6ght,
Apd fought the blackett /hades of drea.

ry night:
Ev'n death and bell obey the almighty

word,
'Trembling, believe and own th' incar.

nate Lord,

Such the great objeEt of thyJaith and
love;

Such are the truths our bearts arc call'd
to prove.

May then tbat power fupreme, that
word di.:ne,

Sulhin thy foul, and on thy footlleps
thine, ~

Full in thy view mark out the heav >lly
road,

Wean thee from eartll, and lead tby
foul to God j

Whofl' love unchangeable can never
end,

His peoples Father, Cpunfelior, alld
Friend.

MO N T fI Lye H R 0 N 0 LOG Y.

f,.om theNEw~Yo& x G A Z!:TT Er

New-rork. jan. 1,0.

ON Friday laft, in purfuance of an
advertifement dilhibuted about

this city the day before. addrelied to
" The Members of the AiTociation of
the Sons of Liberty," a refpeEtabIe
n.umber ofcit'.zens met ~t the City HaJl,
wben Mr. John Lamb, a member of
the Arrociation aldrelTed the Meeting,
and informed them, that he was defired
by a number of his fellow citizens to
communicate to them, that there were
feveralleuers received from the Com
mittee of Cgrr, fpondence of the town
of Bollon, and a letter from Phibdtj
phia, rdative to the importation of the
Ealt-IndiaCompany's tea, which it v.as
delired might be commr.icated. Thefe
letters were accordingly read dnd a com
mittee of fifteen gentlemen was chofen
to anfwer thefe !etters, and to cor..frorld
with our fifter eolcnies on the fubjeEt
of the dutied tea. The Allociation of
the ~ons of Liberty wa, then read, after
which the Sons of Libe'·ty cim, to fe
veral rcfolutiotlS ef tbe fame tendency
with thofe of Philad,J?hia, Bollon, &c.
not to fuffer the introduEtion of tei.
Mr. Lomb put the quell ion, Whether
thev agreed to..thc faid refolutions' It
r..ffeJ in the affirn1a.tive nem. £on.

Tbe Mayor and tAe Recorder <ame
into the Meeting, and informed them
that they had a ",eflage from Govern
men'! to dtliver to the People, and 10

take their j,nfe upon it. \-'thereupon
it was agreed, that the M~yor /liould
deli"er the melfage, which he accord
ingly did in the words followin~ ,.

" Gentlemen, I have a mellage from
Gournment to deliv" to you. The
GO\'CI nment d~clare' that the tca will
be put into the fort at noon day, and
engages hi, honor that it l],all continue
there till the Council /hall advife it so
be delivered out, nr tiU the King's or
der, or the Proprietor's order is known,
and then the tea will be delivered out at
noon day. Gent1t'me.n, is this fat,f,
helory to you i" This was anfwtred
with a general No, No, No.

M ... Lamb then read to the pecple
tbe AEt of Parliament that impofes th~

du:y on t a imported into Aln~rica, ;1J)d
afrer making fom~ pe.rtinent re!l1:lrl.. s 01'\

the Common, of Great Britain's ~iving,

and ~ranti"s, the rroperly of the Ame
ri"ns, and Ihat the duty was due 011

the jan ling of tbe tea, put the follow
ing qudl: on: "Is it then YOl1Topinion,
Gentlemen, that the tea {honld be land
ed under this circum{hnc~?'} This wa,
carried fo gener.llly in the negative, that
thrrc \\ 3.3 no cdll for a di ....itiou.

K 1, . ·Where •
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'Vhereu this body is infornred, from
bnqucftionable authority, and the let-,
ttrS th.t have now been read, that the
patnodc inhabitants of tbe city of Ph,
iJdelphia, and the town of Bo!ron, have

- d~termined that no te" fubjeCl: to .. du
ty by 3 Britilh Aa of Parliament, for
the purporc ofraifing a rcvenu:: in Amc
r:.ea, lhould be landed in eithl')" of thofe
p!Jce,.

R<r:;lvd, Ncm C<n. That this body
hi:;hiy 'FProv~s of th~t fptroted and 1"
trillt:e conduel: of our breti>ren of the
I:ity of Philadelphia, and the town of
Bofton, in fupport of tl.. common li
b~rties of Ameriea. Then' he qudhon
"as put, whether this me.-ting Ihould
be adjourned till the at riv.,J at the Tea
/hip, or be dillolved? I was orned,
flut the meeting lhould I:e adjourned
till the arrival of the Tea {hip.

BojIon (N,,,. Englnnd) Du. 1.7. At
" Council held the 2 I (hnft. his Excel
leneyacquainte.i the Council, that the
reafon he had fummoned thLtm to meel at
this time was, that he might have their
advice relating to the high-hallded not
on the evening of the ,6th inlt. be
tween the hours of fix and n ne o'clock,
com",ilted pr perfons ·tifguired a:lO un
kno\\o°n, on bo~rd three \'effe!s l.\ldy clt

Tived from London, tben Jy;ng at a
whalfin the foulherl)-part olth." t'wn
of Bofton, known by 'he nante of
Griffill'S Wharf.-Aftcr long debate i:
was--

Advifed, that the Attorney Gcneral
be direel:ed to make diligent enquiry in
to the olfence afor.:faid, in order to dif
cover the off nders, and that be lay his
difeoveries b,fore the Gr.,d Jury fur
his Mdjelly's Superior Court of Judi ..
c:l.turt") &c. for the clmnty of Suffoik,
at their next term, in oroer for profe
cution.

Ex/roB of 0 ltlter from P<ttrfbuog.
" The Em!,refs omits no opportu

nity to thew her zl:a.1 and )ov~ for every
individual of her fubjech. She wrote
.,f late a moll nervous letter to the
Board of lullice, in which !he e.prefTed
the utmoft contempt o~ the crudty of
lhe torture which is ufed by the feve
cal Courts of Jullice in her empire. She
,expatiated upon the fubjeCt, and doubted,
~hethet pun,lhing a criminal coniilled
11.Qt 'l)ore wi:h tlle l~w of forc~ than

with the law of nature. At lall /he
put the 1'0110 '. ing qu, ftinns, whidl m~lt
be d~cidl;d by flO other pnnclple:; than
by tho[e of philanth,opy and the la'" of
fl,,uurt.

"I. Upo, what foundation is the
right of pun,lhing in general founded,
and particularly the I'u,olhment of a
cnmmal with hi~ hfc? 2. Whether the
ri£hts al'd privileg"s of the imprifoned
bu.-gher arc not Il!ghly orr::nded by put
ing nim to a tortlllc; and by what ffit::anl
cBuld the crimin.l be convICted witho:>!:
the badnrous urage of a torture? 3
Whtther the punifhing of a criminal
wi'h his life is in every re[peel nl>eef
[ary to the fecurity and good order of
foelety at large; [0 that no other reme_
dies are pollible? 4. Could no remedy
he invented in a ftare to prevent the
fubje-Cls trO!n comm uing crimes?"

Ne.v-rork, Dec. 31. 177,. On the
29'h 10ft. the Go,e, nment Houfe in
Fo,·t George accidentally took fire, ane
fo rApid "as ItS progre(s, :h<tt, in a few
momenrS after the alarm, a thick cluud
of fi,e and [moak p"rvad,d the whole
builoing, and in lefs than two hours it
was emjT(,~ y con fumed.

Th' Gm'crnor's ta.l1ily (an unhappy
ma d-fen Jnt ani, excepted) was by the
"lV'n~ prov!dence p'ef~ rv~d from the
fl \~es) his :tut;hter beinti reduced to
tne e<t.emrty ut leaping out of a win
dow in the fe.:ond ftorl', and her life
raved bl' fa!ling in a de~? fno\\'.

The ft.lmes were :'0 rapid that nothin]:
but 3 fm ']I part of the furniture of one
roam was Caved, not even,rhe GoYernor's
co:nmiflhn and inftruaicns; and had
it no. been tor rhe fnow lod:;ed in the
roof of tne houfe, jained to tl:e eft"cel:
of the fire eng' nes, moft part of the city
of New-York \o\oulj have p;'o:',bJy beea
de!hoyeJ.

Ja'l. zS. 1774- Yellorday th, Judg<s
met in LorJ MJ~sfielJ's chamber, ad
joining to WeHI'!linfhr-hallJ an.i chofe
their tcrp,"lli\'~ Circu;ts for the enfuing
Lent aClus. viz. :-Jorthern-Circuit,
LOld -';ansfidd, and Mr. J.'llice Gou!J•
Norfolk CIrcuit, Lord -Chief Jnllice
De Grey, and Mr. BJrnn Adams.
Midland Circuit, Lord Chief Bawll
Sm)the, and Mr, J"llice Blickllone.
HO'11e Circuit, Mr BalOn Perrott, and
Mr. J"ftice Willes, Welltrn Circuit,

Mu
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Mr. Jullice ARon, .nd Mr. JuRice
Aihucl. Oxford Circuit, -Mr. Jullice
Nares, and Mr. Baron Eyre.

Batb, Feb. 9. Some time ago a cliff,
near adjoining to a hou(e, at Beer in
Dorfetfhire, parted; an alarm was given
to the perfons in the houfe; but the
Ion, a yOllth about fixteen, mnning to
call fome neighbours to affiit in faving
fome boats, part of the difrunfortunately
fell upon him, an~cruihedhim todeatb;
and notwithftanding 50 men or more
dug each day, they did not come to his
body ,in lefs than ten days. It is fup
pofed neat an acre of ground feU from
the cliff.

Reading Feb. 12. On Tuefday was
!=Ommitted 10 our gaol, a man, on a
violent {ufpicion of murdering Stephen
Ketherfide about fi ve years ago: the
deceafed was bailiff to Mrs. Day, of
Hocker farm, in the fame pari/h, and
on the day that he was murdered had
been to Henley market to fell a quan
tity of corn: the prifoner who kept a
publick-houfe in the neighbourhood at
the time, was fufpell:ed and taken into
c:ufiody, and after an examination dif·
charged; the WORlan who has now
fworn at,ainft him, having then proved
an alibi, by {wearing he was in bed at
the time ';he murder was committed.

Laft-Monday her Crace the Duchers
of A~cafier introduced to her Majefry
at tl1e Q2.een's PaJace feveral antiques
~urioufiy painted with human hair; an
jut which was known among the anti
ents, but has been buried near 800 years,
till revived by the ingenious Mr. Fre
deric~ Polidore Nodder. Her Majefry
was pleafed to give he approbation te>
his great genius and merit; and it is
iaid her Viajefry has honored him with
an order for copying an hiRorical piaure
with her own hair.

The Rev. Dr. Conyers, of Helmfiey,
in Yorklhire, has for fnme time paft
folrl corn to the poor in his neighbour
hood at half the market price.

A new writ is iflued out for elcain~

a member for Peterborough, in theloom
of Lord Bell~'fe; now Earl of Faucon
berg, by the dcceafe of his father.

Cambridgl, Feb. 10. The Jate Rev.
Dr. R. Smith, Miller of Trimly col
ledge in this Univereity, eRabh~ed two
premiums of 251. each, to be gIven to
two Bachelors of Arts, who !hall be

fOllnd after a fecond examination be
forc the M.thematical- Profelfor, th"
Plumian ExFerimental Phi1~fophy Pro
feifor, anci tbe Lowndes's Afrronomy
ProfdJor, to excel in mathematical
learning, which are this year adjudged
to Mr. Mdner, of Q2.een's college..
and Mr, Waring, JUIl. of Magdalea
coliege.

Yeiterday morning a melancholy ac
cident happened at Mr. Wing's optican
in the Strand; Mr. Wing's daughter,
and a little boy, the fon of a filverfmith,
next door, playing together in Mr.
Wing's houfe, tbe girl took up a pill:ol,
which was lying on a table, and faying
/he would /hoot him, unfortunately
pulled the trigger, when the piitol went
olf, and /hot the boy in the head.

On Sunday morning, during tbe time
of divine Ser~ice, Dr. Ciftord's houfe in
Brunfwick-court, Q2.een's fquare, was
broke open, and robbed of plate and
other valuable effeas to the amount of
upwards of 1501.

Edinburgb, Feb. I g. Lall: week failed
from Clyde the Commerce, Fergufon,
for New-York, with about 250 emi
gIants, all of whom are under 45 years
of age, and principally confift of wea
vers, fpiniters, blackfmiths, joiners,
/hoemakers, taylors, hatters, and far_
mers.

Early on Monday morning the houfe
of Mr. Scrirn/haw, ivory-turner, in
Cumberland-row, near Ratcliff Crofs,
was confurned bv fire. The flames
were fo rapid, that it was with difficulty
the family efcaped naked out of their
beds.

On the J6th inft. a large fnow, fup
pofed to be French, was ihanded in
Mount's bay, loaded with fugars, bran
dy, &c. a Filot, with fix men, who
were fent to her affifrance, were over
fet, and all the men drowned.

At the Jaft feffions at the Old Bailey
twelve prifoners were capitally con
viaed; fifty-five received fentenoe of
tranfportation for feven years, and three
for fourteen; five were branded in the
hand; nine were orderee to be privately
whipped, and three publicly.

Feb. 25. Laft night about feven
o'clock her Majefty was far Iy delivered
of a prince, at the ~een's Palace, St.
James's Park.

PRO.
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PROMOTIONS.

Jo H N Jackfon, 'Efq; commiffioner
and receiver.generai of the rights

and ~erquilites of admiralty.
Tho. Shirley, Efqj to be captain ge

ner.tl and governor in chief of Domi
nica.

Mountfort Browne, Efq.; to be cap
tain general and governor of the Baha
ma Illands.

Peter Livius, Efq; to be chief juftice
of New Hamp/hire In America.

Daniel Chamier, .Efq; to be commif
f.lry of frores and provifions of Ame
rica.

ECCLESIASTICAL P.EFERMENTS.

T HE Rev. Cha. AlIell, M. A.
to the vicarage of Togby, in the

county of Leicefter.
The Rev. James Webfter, B. L. to

the perpetual cural:)' of Stroud, in the
county and diocefe of Gloucefter.

The Rev. Samuel Holmes, B. A. to
rhe vicarage of Barlington, in the coun
ty and diocefe of York.

The Rev. Tho. Pentycrofs to the
reaory of St. Major, in the town of
WaUingford, Berks.

BIRTHS.

T HE lady of SirTho. Hallifax, of
a fon and htir, at his houfe in.

Birchin-Iane.
Lady Eliz. Sewell, of a fon, at the

boufe of Tho. Sewe!J, Efq; in Alhe
marle·ftreet.

MARRIAGES.

W M. Richardfon, Efq: of Rood
. lane, to Mifs Biggs, of Clap

ton.
Jofeph Nollekens, Efq; of Morti

mcr·itreet, to Mm Welch, of Charles·
ftreet.

John B."hard, to Mifs Wildman.
Alexander Champion, of Bi/hopf

gate-fireet, to Mif, Ann Platt, of Corn
hill.

Henry Wilfon, Efq; to Mifs Maria
Collett.

Mr. B~rnard, to Mifs Bentley.
Wm. Maule, Efq; to MifsKeightley.
Mr. Th.o. Bromfield, merchant, to

Mrs. Fox.
Mr. Rich. WaIts, merchant. to Mw

Steere.

John Church, Efq; to Mifs Gill.
Mr. Chambers, to Mi{s Ingram.
Th". Worge, Efq; to Mifs Wcller.

DEATHS.

RObert Jones, Ef'\; of Babrabam-.
. houfe, Camblidge/hire.
Mr. Rogers, at Brenlffird, coal mer-

chant and corn·faaor. -
John Gwilt, Efg; of Che1hunt, ill,

Hertford/hire.
John Short, Efq; of Surry.lhet:t.
At Paris, M. de Condamine, knight

of the royal and Qlilitary orders, &c.
The Lady of Johnfon WilJ(w(o...

Erg; of the general poft.office.
Mrs. Blathwayt, of Dyrham, ia

Gloucefter/hire.
Mrs. Grolvenor, 6fter of Lord Grof.

venOT.
Mrs. Winter, in Devon£bire·ftre~

~een-fquare: having been out on ~

viiit, as foon as !he came hoine, £be
f~t down in her chair, and expired
without fpeaking a wor.i.

James Manfergh, E~; of Ireland, in
Dover-ftreet. _
-- Alien, Efq; at Frnchley.
The Right Hon. Tho. Earl Faueon

berg, at his feat at Newburgb, in the
county of York.

James Eddington, Efq; in Oxford-
lheet. .

The Chevalier de St. Leon, atYorlc;
h.e fome ti~e fin.ce occafioned great
dlfturbance 10 Pans, by endeavouring
to reform people from the popi/h reli
gion, but was obliged to By to Englac4
for /helter.

Capt. John Moore, at St. John'S;
Newfoundland.

George Gabriei Vendomc, Efq,; at
Laytonftone.

Mr. Wm. Davenhill, at Newington
Butts.

Mrs. Barton, wife of the Rev. Dr.
Barton, reaor of St. Andrew's, Hol
born.

Mifs Carew, coheirefs of Tho. Ca
rew, Efq; at Crow~ombe, Somer{et
nlire,

Mrs. Rebecca Wright, in Coleman
fireet, on whofe death an eftate worth
11.000 defc' nded to a poor ....atchman in
Chifwell-ftreet,

Edro. Cock, Efqj at PClJkham,Sutry.

B_K.
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E-KR-T5.

BE rnard Baine, of Cork-ftreet,Weft.
mmfter, ,'pothe "'l'.

William Bugbes, of Chrift Church.
Surry, and Francis Chapman, of Mary
bone, corn-merchants.

Willia:n Barnbam, now or bte of
Norwich, wodh:d -weaver.

Robert Dallas, of Exchange-alley,
London, brok er.

John Deot, of Redcro(s-ilreet, Lon
don, (oap-maker.

William Wilmottbe elder and youn-
·ter, Strand, botie.... .

Wm. Evans, jun.· of Beech-lane,
broker and colour-grinder.

Wm. Smith, of T.Ih-cuurt, Grays
inn-lane, dealer and chapman.

Jofeph Bricknell, of Shaftelhury,
Dor(etlhire, gro«r. -
. Cha. Simpfun, of Difs, Norfolk,
brewer.

Wm. Innell, of Chalford, Glou.
ceft"lhire, clothier.

Samuel Rulba< h, late of Aldgate,
toymall.

Wm. Doley, late of Sharpe's build·
ings, near Aldgate, falefmdn. .

John Gittes, of King-fireel, Drury.
lane, vitl:ualler.

Tho. Rawbone, late of Snow-hill,
upholfterer. .

Wm. Clark, of Hampftead, coach.
malter.

Michael Child, of Crofs·lane, St.
Martin's in the Fields, bedftead-maker.

Wm. Shaw, of Redbridge, South·
ampton, innholder.

John Wibberley, of Ormafron, Der.
byfhire, farmer.

RolIendale Alien, late of Liverpoole,
Lancalhire, mercer and draper.

Matthew Kldd, of the city of York,
vintner.

Romaine Petty, of Newington, Sur.
ry, merchant.

James Dunn, late of Salilbury-ftreet,
Strand, mariner and merchant.

Derrick Martin, of the Borough of
Solithwark, mall" mercer.

GideonTuck. Stanhope.!lreet, piece.
broker and laylor. -

Th l. Holdernefs, 0 Id Bailey, co""h.
ani cuach-harnds-maker.

Kenncth M 'Kenzie, of Jamaica
row, Rotherbithe.

John Kenlon, jun. SouthJmpton
fired, Cr}vcnt-gdrden, watch· maker.

. Ann Killingworlh, of St. John,
Wapp'ng, blorkmaker.

Wallc. Room, of Brifiol, preifer and
packer.

Rob. BouIter, of Bath, innholder
and vintner.
- Mary Wdlon and Joh" Wefion, of
Birmjn~ham, wircdrawers.

Gilbert Wayne, of Nottingham, ho
lier.

Wm. Randall, of Warwiek-fir<et,
near th~ Haymarker, coal· merchant•

Wm. Gardner, of Holborn Within,
holier.

.lames Woods, of Ormikirk, Lanea-
ihire, grorer. .

Patrick Larkan, of London, mer-
chant. .

Wm. Beft, of Bromlcy in Kent,
brewer.

Gtorge Yockney; of Warminfrer,'
Wilt/hire, hardwareman, toyman, and
chapman.

LIST of nOOKS in DIVINITY.
I. AC1ear Difplay of the TTinity,

from Divine Revelat;on, &c.
By a Layman. 4S. Robinfon.
'.", A DiITtr<31;on on the Diftintl:

Powers of Reafon and Revelation. By
the Hon. and Rev. S. Cowper, D. D.
6d. Brown.

3. A L,tter to the Right Rev. Fa-.
ther in God Shute, Lord Bilhop of
Landaft~ from a petitioner. IS. John.
fon.

4. The Righteous blelIed in Deatb.
A Sermon preachea in the. parifb.
church of Newbury, Berks, Jan. 14,
1774, at the funeral of the Rev. Tho.
PenrQ{e, curate of Newbury. Wailer.
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